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Beef Show is SSrS-roetn Whhe Elephant
NUJtBEat THIRTT-ElaHT.
Pk< at the Catted 
Btat#^ ead to the Be^b- 
He tor which It stoada 
•!TB NATIOir, ladtoMbh 
with LEBJSTT aad JUB 
ITCB for dl-T..
Real Success —®«wwwv>i:;0a "" •“>'<> tbeir «B- , - - , _-/ HeU Saturday
w ehowi, the third Annuel Baby to
Beef end Cattle Sbow atertinr off thewe* th.2 year of the chureih.
_____ , Satardey. October
ftacal <**‘® •« for the fifth 




Wb« won. the wiU preach the A. a. N. W„ and the
Bin* GleniS^ FnUev^PuT^^ “ ““ through October. ’*'*«»• duha of the city.
that -order in the » ^P^obead on October 31. With «« t«d to buy art material* for
B-y. CleiSr ”• •" on • re«dt of tW* action over ^------------------------------------------
“• Rowan Co. New*
ty Hetfer Ring. In the open cS*e
- ir6.r“4.“JLrsrp;“MenOver«a.
E. Dodam. for 25 yeai^ ml**lon-






0 China, to be given i . ...........~-t Intereetlng Beef Cat-
XO..IUW1 B.PUM MmdT « Mw
G. 1C. &-C John D- g^rhart 
n*ed la*t Wednesday for a'twelve wening. October 25. at 7:15 o'clock. I MU* Dodeon we* in
day leave with hi* parent*. Mr.
sad Mre John Epperhart. 
D. (that C. 1C. S< ] one month.’ Kong .; mean* gun- 
»rs mate 3rd clpa. ha* Ju*t 
returned from a trip to England.
Aaked if they had any
be “a ttttle__aame eome- --------
thlng.^ Aaked If-jt wa* a sub—he *"** ‘*** “***^ '■ ‘«*
vited to eome and hear her. Sh-’-
under 27 montha. Bco Day placed 
am In toll ring. R. B. Renfro, 
cairn fM- **«*“• A- Boyd
inthA under aiege at H«s f ^ -






Rowan County Snap commit­
tee met Monday aigit. October 
W- and planned the Scrap Drive. 
The couitly has been asked to put
----------- ---------------- --------- 812,000 pounds of scrap metal on
of the CG^ty. as' a*~thT^ *■“« regnlaOon, do not per- 
P>. Of the county attending'^ »-* the wndlng of newspaSm ^
»le «,d buying the various ar- -»n1oe «n over««
■ticle. donated, . orde«d by the me. themselve..
Ton .wUl be able to buy jams. "““T'*'’ ^y*< "
jeUleA preserve*,, cannw fruits, 
vegetable*, nut*, potatoes, sweet ' lifted and |
exchange liners 
»n the ocean,trip home,
MUa Dodson's next
> be one of the hardest
for the judge to decide on. Ev- Conjmittee He itf, S. O. potatoes, tn fact moat any thing it'ihe club '™nt wOl O on sale. Bring
flirt. H«v ”®"“ ®“ Monday night, presided ration books, a* some can-
would be n- 
^aper drive, 
»»0 that the Women's Oub
m«.6. p™.«.6 r”'" ““ ^penm committee plans to eoo^
erau w^th the War Chest Drive 
M«.I J-opl. ^ E.W. ™.v f" '"?• ““ “>»•
Blair, third.
Edifwood Arsenal. Md-. Octo­







aald. -^ht have been." "W4%ot .. T T ' I Um. H/«
Joined the Nai-y two year* ago.
Be to on a gas tanker now. In 
June. IW2. be was on a freighter 
that waa. aunk and be and four 
ottaen were in a Mre boat for five 
days before they were rescued.
John O. wiU leave Saturday.
CUrtie, ®*" B- EtUs, plana E®®*!* require Owm,
were peariy completed for the 
^ Rowan County 1M3 War Fund
Drive. Mr. John M. Palmer, chair­
man of the c^patgn contmittw. 
outlined hia' organixation; the 
community was divided Into var-
adiaataxe of jirf. organizing the
lonity and ant The Bmna
Forest Fires, 
Two Rowan,
ly News t» their 
reUtlve*.
On Friday, the editor of The 
News wrote a persoiial note and 
Chrtotraaa Cnrd to each of these
achool children t
to the schooU October 28 ano 
29, Mr. Barker has been assured 
by Mr. Roy Comette, county *u- 
that
Morehead. Kentucky. Route 1.
loui groups and neighborhoods, p**
Sam Llttoa ’responsible
teachers
v«n .0 «ui O n n  ««P«ate, *on
future ntocribers mid told them **




thoroughly discussed. Monday. October 
record of no forest fires <
T-5 James R. Hall. Farmer*, tributed thr^l:K _w„.w ^ .
tLcI^ Mor-^tamdSUte ™ tbeir food TOerh*« The chairnmn explaii^ that
\ dutlea of noneanuniaateaed of- the family lot
r' - Ml, K,. « to.«f- Prtee Admlrri.tY.ti/,1.
... Mr. aad Mr*. Litton had a , currenee of three firea two of
and canned 75 per cent of
The drive ......
through Dtcember 30. Eiery at­
tempt will be made to get the 
scrap to the school'yard on Oc­
tober 28 end 29 so the salvage 
committee can get it hauled to 
mwkfit beforo thA roads are .'lad.
Proceeds from the sale of the 
scrap will go to thq War Ch’at 
Drive and each school which 
reaches its goal of rollectlng as 
much scrap as its ci^iblnedAtn. 
dent •'lody weighs, will i^cStve a *
t farm organintiona tn trying x
ter Christy and Billie McKenzie ___ __ __
L46 were named as suspect* and tlv? * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ recognition of its ■_____ _
case was continued by Judge The water altuation remain* organizations that partlci^
Parker until the first Saturday in serious although not oulte as bad Brive wulT^
even approotfi die limit November. The third Are was aa reported last week. . ito the Glri and Boy Scouts and 
set. and that In fact nobody has near the head of ««rnef Branch W H. Rice, watarworto super- ** ““ ““JP
UC6, 6-*, 6„
gas warfar* to preventkm and
has as





to vlo- an abandoned clay mine via "«* moi4-«Joyable tol
1 Triplet Crpek* was
^6- .3.......
„ „ j ^ oneconslderaMettemof reasonable on October 18 another forest tag thrchai^fur^r ^ ^^^d they can get free
Mr Allard Htfl. of Route ^. Unlike the method used tor la- There w«-e seven ^bits_ in eupenre and thus in effect mak- t^e got started near the mouth Se toroe^s mo^g^ entertainment meals and lodging.
(ConUmied on Page Throe) Lambert Branch <rf Cairisty water at the rate of 30.000 gaj- 8trls in
A . ..  M..- *. «_ ... V *ha .1, .. L.. . J_____. - —-
Service. Soldiers. saSoia, 
and maalnea. are always at home
was In last week and sen ht "***>8 War RaU6n Book Three, the live-At-Horae and Farm Pro-
Rowmi County New. to Ids sou. *&kib mailed to conmimero, dnct. Show and an were good. D«viv»l At <>«'' »«• EUa B. Fraley at- --------------------- --- *“ advantage
Lt. Raymon Hall and Lt Cbcll « -lU be neceaMry for at least There were more entries of field R«VIVai At ^ ^ ^“J^is at the scene of a U^ Headquarters no mat-
Hall. both In .the Army and rioth ®"« member of the family to ap- crops canned goods, and garden rTa.«Mvk Cii the yard and the fire roread to ___ h,. ih^. ter where they are stationed
S'lrH E\£ f3 Draw, crowd. ~ Food Classes
to Africa, but later he was sent _^r each member of the were of moch better quality‘than Record crowds are attending County coml last Saturday. ^ V^lCl&SC»
to Eng^ and immediately to»*ly residing at-the same ad- last year. There was a eontinu- the revival meeting now tn pro- The fire on Lambert Branch ^^Sv Creek for a die- \X/a1f Qfran.1- r_
tounj^^rother ^ £ce then „ r.h ' ^ .of God in was egtinguished by prompt ac- mHes before ^ ill OtaTt 111
ta^b^n where they can see ^ of War RaUw Book old swimming pool Jo see thTMorehead. A capacity crowd •'uon of Mverul of the local Boy e„,ptytag into Triplet preek
^ c«-ent^”2S“of"SrblSS.^"^^l^rLtfSrb?te^rL^^^^^ Drouth condiuon. centum. ^srr„ rrrr s; s; r?-
vice, both in the Navy. 'joe*Wil- (Continued on Page Three, ity. AAA and other*. ______ took part:. Jimi«e William.. | " and st
ChgTles Thompson. Jimmie Leach. ^
j. Hendrix Parker. Billy Litton, WaT 1*1010 L/TIVe
Marvin Mayhall. Don Battson.
miles before
Drouth condiUon. continue de- l^Ul*£il ScllOOls 
' B^te the general rains of last
. llama is a Areman first .class. He 
enlisted in July 1M2. and has 
fMcn in'the North African area 
'for the past five or six months, 
The other ami. Ted. le a gun- 
ner'a mate and ia in submaruie 
duty. He enliated tn IMO and 




•BiUy Robertson. Sonny -Allen and GlV6fl Stai*t 
Aliin Jr. Martin. A a E» 8 01_
The National Forest and the At 0661 ^OW
much Uidebted to these f>oys who
ganlzad arted in Rowan 
County. Courses that wtu be 
taught this year incml-jde: re­
pair- of farm machinery, egg pro­
duction. vegetable production and 
possibly pork production. The 
courres are set up and conducted 
nfanost-toe-anme as to I9«f-(S. *
P. F. C. wtis Luster Cooper Is
_____ ^ __________ ________ A* the Rowan County War bead r. & U—"lii with
the PactAc area. He waa Uiducted Drive opena. this newspa- hundreds ot Naval Trainees from
-B,n J.Md.6, 6, nm ^
Jenkins of ClearfielA enlisted hi
Into the army from Ohio, where P**" baa innterviewed a number all aectJona of the United States, 
he was working. He la the aon prominent local eitiaens on the with men and women in other 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cooper. '^What in your opinion, branches of the Service, and with
and tomiU^ of service 
has been a source of 
1 YU P*rtie‘l»Ung in the local great pleasure that never have I
♦t.« r^m, —U“ U- ST O.. heard one -word of adverw criti- traveled extensively
laa^ He has been in North ̂  ^ Scouts. and tbs OW oiBm of the USO. Prom Bast to Americas aad in
1936. H. ha. been to North 8^*,,.-. ^ey «imvered u. as Wet North to South, theae peo- ««mtriea To«
Thursday. October 14. the rto.v- ^
voiunieereo uieir ityuf—- U»»1»»lrn-legaIl-y-Vufd^.ih5^"''p;i.?te ' W^^
inY.nH.tl06 by U. S. ^ "*'* K-™ *"6 old.r n, .ttglU. to
Fortrt Otllco. rMoltm 1. a- 3l^Wn°fCriu'»!LM "" '
nbl. tor thm ot ll»» Hn. *3 to tton .ttenaioi th« Hot- Foo6 Pre6»otlon WnNaUonal War Fund ed to those attending the Har-
Yvimited in an extremely dry con- -**®robead. Kentucky. Dr. J. „anced by funds sppropriated to 
X n.6 O.mH 0bn^n,nU» Rown, .6. „.!« SUH, S o, F6„.
(Cortnum 06 Pop. ' ...>
been
Africa since January- 
Injured whan thL ] 
was riding colUiA 
truck
witti a Brit- 
oonflned to 




George Walker. LL Ctanute^ U. over the United States, are tog 
N. (Bet): “As commanding unanimous to their praise and ap- isneea.
Campaign.^ as- cation, which tn turn arc •'letag 
Navy HUl-BlUy rioted to SUte Boards for voea- " 
BmiA OoUege glria. and a group a^culture. Tbe local
of Boy Scout*, made the appeal Board of EdueaUon *111 ber both In tha Httve DlBBef ___ w—.., —-----rr------ HOarU Of Koucation *11  M r
flSv forei^ Together In AnstraUa for donation, to this important rti legltim.1





’ of the Naval Training predation of the servtcea:
m. tin nr ““ “ “ '* 3iwi*yrf t. that nWo tm. mctlbg. WiU cob- ^ oaph Mu.^ ,6.. „ b.ft, „b,doww. Tb. N.i^y ^ ^




Guard ai^ li 
Beach. lAa-. 
talning.' Mia* Penix
bighnt tbroosb the BUTTED SERVICE H« wiU laitiOT on bl> tmyybi in Ociobor 6. Lt Mb— .aiy oloyd II.; tm«V, I.vortt. “m.’Zra VbioiV
prao. tor whol the ,BSO ba, OBOANIEATIONS whleh >111 be the Holy Laid' aid wlU Blow „ , <j„,. „o „ tone. Steobe'r. ot UU. bald flv- (N
aeait to u,e 600 aen ataihed,-PPorted a,d tlnaicri thl. ya pietura o»d. -by btowelt ot Ml a a. S ^ .Sor?y“
to tht« afhnni n..-la» pw. thrmiwh *>,» Wat- V'lin.t'• the Interaatlpiff nlrn-aa there R.-' herf *"* “ TO aiy Ol UieiT tobef 25 The Class *111 meet.,
M, S. T C. footriall team. ^ were Bud Bailey. Montana: Bill f^om 7 to iO each following Mon- 
dinner together to AustralU. Lt Bacon. Georgia: James Chestine, w.idnesday nights for a.
w— ns.yH Tw.,.a Muasman is a bombardier and IA. gouo, Carolina, and Tex Painter of eight weeks. Mr. A.
-> .V. —- ee .he I^S* Vaughan Carr is In the. Air Corps. „d Eddie Drake of Tex^ In- j williams Instruct the data.
According to Mr. Mussman. Lt. dividual soUclUUons of the crowd ^’1 'farmers to or near the**
^(W ^ ^ «stabliahment of the ‘T’’*'' Teachers college! moUon from second lieutenant to 3^^ ^bb. bJS Wil-
route to rbSrm“4ir*it^« Sori ^ pre.ident.of the-first lieutenant. Walter 1^ tKS« ^edey. Marie farm ' qi^-Hlnery
begin ofAcer. ^ Sr vyoc,*_t„ ^ As**iaUo„ of Colleges to charge of Alght o^ons to
to this school. During the first through the Nationtf ar Fund." the interesting places there, 
few montha of the achool's exist- Dr- WIIBam H. VanghaB. Frekl- sure' to see them.
Mias Elizabeth Penix, who has ence there were tenum'erable *«*. Bl«wehe*d State Teacher. --------------------------------
been to Navy experimental work eases of men getting tote troi
Chicago, for the past year, from lack of sufficient r^U «» ««ort
r?" ’JL"" ^3"'. “ cm IPH jb.I r«.ly«I bf PP-B. F. Penix. this week. Mtes with the establiahment of the =»«» ««'l women in the rervice Morrheatf .
’ Patrick. The Boy Scouts, under course* to Egg ProducUon 1
s: r.“'«i*r .r S'dT jd sz”SLb=^i^rBb.r
This is the fl»l fuU meeting of fly again soon. Walter jbj, opening day 8^4 ciearAeld. There win be oUi-
getj tb - ---------------
engaged fa war wwk for aevoral lonesome bom, no matt» when aal and moral health 
years and is weU quallfled for the h* may be.” ooantry."
■work she entering. Mn. A D. Falls. HsatsM, Hrea- ib Be OmtltoMd) the aarociatton alnce the begto-Dlng of the war. the Rowan County New* ^ Rowan, County's WarCampaign a sacceaa. Eund ^ elaaaes to ProdW^n or- (Oontlnued on Page !%»«)
M
The Rowan County News
___I u gecDBd Omm Mattw «t tke ot
HOBEHEAD. KBNTCCinr, NMtmber 1, 1»1»
_______ X Ttendax At
* MOREHEAD, Rywan County, KEiVTUCKY 
GRACE FORD^------------------EDITOR utd MANAGER
All SBtacrlptlMM UmK Be P»ld In Advann* 
XHB^MOKXHS — —------------------iiijrrrr---.-"





F F A KFWS ' into team* after the initiation
A Merdam- AH
tinctured hip. He le now back 
t duty.
ir^"T Rre,
— a PenajyU-entn Chapter to check 1 ^
..... -ber 14. aa minoreos oi uueieenru. 
farm people gathered for the Cat- 
Ue abow and Harveet Peatival. ««« ‘nitlated.
Snow them wa. the Rowan; On Monday, October lA at our
SSa w“ped^™abli^'-«
rr_____— buUt in our ah<jp, our ' commltteea with theae chairm.
Z, Ola. ; »o that every boy will hav^snf rt ! p- •»
; Thua the stage ia set for an
“Our Wmown Stoldler” la 
writing again .and we. aure do 
Uke^hla letters. We have printed 
several letteia from him and 
hoped he would send us some 




The buying of war bonds la one 
twing the service does not fohoe 
.upon the men and there la really 
DO need of trying to do it for 
they know the value of them in 
I material! and not as an tnveat- 
jment to cain in later in life.
1 There was a time when It looBad 
as If they were going to start 
drive for their purchase but 
feel through here in a jiffy be­
cause the men took no inlenest 
in that type of buying and/be­
sides the men had been bu^^
vhlle and then think of dbe poaai- 
ble list from this war. they would 
buy more bonds than they could 
affbrA That struck me as a 
great idea and he went on' to aay
that if he should not get back .be Canned nan. *jann~ —
did not wish to have his name in Brown stampa C and D good now. i 
the courthouae yard but hoped E October 10. F Ocueser 17; all ] 
rti.r anm* n*rann would etart a oolre October 30. i
..RATTONDra AT A GLAJTCE_| Home Service workdra of tlw Aaaricta Bed CwM.
Pr«ee*ed Foods—X T sad a American Bad Croaa must be ver- ____
1 »hmiivta Movem- I
ber, 30.
Uie —r—
that so e perso l et rt a
Uving memorial by doing for the 
kid! in the name of those that 
were loet. The man who said 
this was a boy that had Uttie 
chance of schooling back home 
and a bard time to get enough 
to eat If men who are flghUng 
far homefolka can think about 
kids like that during times like 
these, then the burdens at home 
are Ught and the buying of bonds 
should be a privilege.
yOUB UNKNOWN SOLDIER,
naylva ia n * - —----------- --------------
on • ■TO7oio.~ldl.n- wBo uk- down tOnTO In tha wood. ~ 
.1 TO^. doM ~d »Bo olnUn- Out til. TO.
S h TO no. . . n . on., in ordor 0. ..^ ~o»
noo«n.Io onUod up U. «ouro tin niinooo»U7 I“«* of Un» ~d
•3 and brown stamps A and B in 
Bopk 3 good thriwgh October 2. 
Brown 'lUmps C good September 
26. D October 3, E. October 10, 
F October 17: aU eapire October
a Qe n xu u u i/vo.
heavily since Induction without 
fanfare. Next to strikes.-the biglOJUluc. .w ———---------
• u r  ac- ^iu„g shows In the sUtes
iae nniYesw-.;* anw«' j,,>,.iaeo[ 
much interest for the boys as. it j • 
enabled them to see some of the 
best produce in the state. To 
sum it up the boys enjoyed the 
%hoU day^d they and their
FRED HOGGE among soldiers and aaUors. They iXHiJK. jmow the value of bonds and It 
Chapter Reporter, not take a HoUywood cam­
paign to aeU them on the idea for 
when they get the things they 
have needed for so many months.
.... ____v-a.a.
o ux ^ ---------------------------------------------
’™,,'2TO;'’.TO’'.ur’o,“S: i Food Production „„ „,™.u ~ ......... —
'd~d»d TOr. Pduioy TO,f 0..J kuo. th.. u,. bond. «.V.
o„ Thurroy uldHt «. m.t K ith., uicto» u..1t P"- ^ ■”
the Morehesd High .School Gym- ■ Auction are not only Increaalng . camnair' ' ---------- ’■
nuThim for the purpose of Inlttat- .. --------- v... —. ......o m n ,o oi» . uj-*. j i mj paig" we know laaatu f  t  r se f I ltt t- ^ income but are aiding ^ naelf and then
laj „.w moiTO to to, Gr~- ^ ^ . j.,,. „ .-m
of not take the appearance ofbers he mn
Sr three boys were ini-1 Charles ^ winded
-totod. They were: Cau- agrteulturs. employed ^ ,,y some pollUclan to seU
din, ayde Day and Rky Lambert i County Board of Educa- j have
The chapter warmly commends > supeiwiaor of the Food „„etj,ing more Invested and need
these boys for their fine sports- Training Pro- no such show of. emoUonalism.
”i;r^ to outdo.. .7 .to «»■ dto» P> “»■“ 
erical handicap the boys divided_________ -
lUtolto TO.—-------------------
. li . 
The only glamour about this wai 
comes from the gilded drives that 
spill the blood but '♦do not i o o i .v as agamsi »» 
should never have to appear In [have been previously 
Rowan county for Rowan has „port for InducUon and have 
given blood and many more «-ili failed to do so. 
fall from home before it ia over
Have Yosr Ice Card* Up Early 
We Are Penaitted To Make One Tnp 
Only I^er Day
Ofder Your Coal Now - Be Snre
il i u « .. ~
You folks .know who are gone and 
what bonds wUl do to get theml tn  ,tated that tteniuo, -—
back and them is no need for Wg quarterso a imu- mo. — —--------- - - ..— r
solaahes at drives that make us j—t to oonty wt» 
*P*»“ we as«l gji --------
rtto
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
^ Can 71
Front.- . . tpt Relief
At the first iign of oAouuag foltli. fiks riny 
^ U^ACOLD cablets a* directed and get 
ptompe reiicl. BtUaced formula reduces 
fever and aJiiag. check* oo*e n 
gently stimulates oowtli.
NYAL
LAXACOLD Tablets fir 25^
Battson* Drug Store





—___ 1 kto__ ^-i. r. e.kah
Stan.p 14 m Book 1 goojl for 
5 pounds through November 1. 
Stamps la and 16 good for i> 
pounds OI eannlng augar each: 
apply at board for addiUOnal aa 
needed.
Stamp 18—Book I—No eiplr- 
aUon daU.
Airplane stamp No. 1—Book 
ni becom'es valid November
Colonel Frank D. Ras . SUte] rimp A-8 good September M 
Director for SelecUve Service for through Noveirtjer 21. B
s^ld never be urged damp dkf. and parenU «*»
•to toto Utoto w.l,kt to Utoto TO ,u.«to to .to Ukt 
toUl-tM7 to It to Utolr TO. to- to tot arry m.ttJ.™ Uto 1. 
““ to. mutolto to. TO- TO Bto to.d -Ftotot rro D.1.7
jTOiUy totolopto. to. torui.1 Vtttory." to,,.™
bto7 will ^ to rttoid tod walk KABL M. STOUtoR.
without urslng, accoiding to the pistrt.t Forwt RtoH-t-
u iui lui towi.www..- —------
the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
WW..*
m uomi nikhviidw.. .to..—
in a sUtement made today said 
that SelecU-- o-rvu-- revulationa
relaUve
in o ... — —
sampa which bear words “Mile, 
age Raticm" good f«» 3 _*»“«« 
Old-styl| stapled B
cently been amended by NaUcnal 
Headquarters of the Selective Ser­
vice System.
The changes m regulations ere- 
ated by the new-------------------- -
s g isu ru until .used, uio-shyty •*-r-— 
its have re-1 ,nd C book! no longer valid.
n ew nnm«ui..ki..- 
into effect November I. 1843. and 
in compliance therewith, all local 
boards will classify or reclaaalfy 
all delinquents. 18 through 44 
yeaia of age. In IA. lAO or IVE 
l  I aa the case may be and all de-
160
I m ••“• —-------
Unquenta 18 through 37 years of
age ordered to leport for Induc­
tion or for work of national im­
portance as the arcumatances ot 
the individual cases Justify. 
secuUon will be ■* ■'"*
SNI^^LES
a u kkik. toto -----------------
mediately upon the failure of any 
of said dcunquenu to answer the 
summons contained in their order 
to report for Induction, aa well 




Teamed Up For VICTCMIY
Farmers In this territory have dbne 
a fine producUon Jcb in 1843. The 
NaUon ia asking .even more of them 
in 18*4.
This Bank, as alwaya stands ready 
and anxious to help our farmer 
friends Snance the purchase of live­
stock. feed. seed, machinery, new 
buUdlnga repairs or anything need­
ed in their operwtkma. -
m aad discuM your farming 
plana for next year with ua. We 
will welcome the chance^ to work 
with you on Uncle Sam’s Vtclory
»Grow With Ui^
The Citizens Bank
M.iwb.r F.d.r.l Dkpo.it lo.urTOOo Corp. 
Buy Wur ^nds now.
til OO .
In further commenting on the 
above- procedure. Colonel Rash 
stated that Kentucky State Head-
straigni irum u« — 
yrithout fanfare of parties or pa­
rading of uniforms. The place ot 
a unlfo'rm is in service that sees 
acUon and all of the badges snd 
colorful drives back home may 
some feel good but it would be 
very hard to get boys here to ap­
pear on any of the progrfama for 
they feel like you ' should know 
enough , to buy bonds without go­
ing to a rally.
A fehow from Clearfield paaaed 
through here today and we talked 
for hours about everything, and 
we flnaUy got around to the b«d 
ralUea. ' He aald h* knew every 
wmu on the memomal in the 
yard at home and if 
the people back home would Just 
slop and read them *" »
Ind the Courts. Officers of the 
courts and'the fadUties of all
to the use of the Selective Ser­
vice system wm be utill«d In
UUa effort to 1®“^ 





may ‘be helpful In apprehending 
any of such delinquents can con­
tribute «hi-hle sadatance to the
Chams-Kwrl Ktt,
soa-ir .̂ to do ahs
harmless. Praised by tbs 
- - - Lang, glaitncwunng o. -
movie etar. Money wfnndod ■ 
not aacUtflod.
H. BATTSOIf DRUG 8TORB
IKE TRAIL
' Vic Bitotm. TO hnm to. Ite- I««-a»f. how k lot o( 
t bogh laA weelL And you ou^ st^HsTi fiwL They want to «rt}oy 
to sea the &tta%ie town nada tha old familiar thinga—old
Han.-MoB., October 24-8S
“Salute To The 
Marines”
Wia WkUto. IW-ry tod ny 
Bainter
LATEST W.Ul NEWS and 
“LIFT YOUR HEADS” 
Toes.-W«d.. October 28-27
“Sleepy Lagoon”
gody Ganova and Dennis Day 




aaamaa mm amtoet every Mwy
wanted to give a party, or stage 
•MDething ^rndal in tba way of 
cslebrstion.
Of course, Vk acted grateftiL 
But be told me Uter. oU ha 
seally wanted was to sit down 
srttha few old friendu—to ro’- ". 
in home aurroundinr^. ^ 
about old time, agai
o io inpi i s fcuhuoB wmu
frianda. qoiet talk, and a nod- 
mto wbolMBM glam of ba«. 
And Bum wheie I aitp Xdon’l
ia,-m uet o '£»-sa
“Holy Matrimony*
Monty WooUey and Oracle Field
to put
«a ef
succeeded i hon — 
the armed forces or bemg !«*•«- 





wsr effort ‘by fumlahing such toi- 
fo^tion to the LoulavlUe offlee 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi­
gation or Kentucky SUte Hand- 
quarters for Selective Service. 
Louisville. Ky.
^ USE 666
5ALVL HOSI MOB _
n Dr.M.F.Herb»t
DENTIST-
Located Upstairs In ConmlldL 
Hardwsrs BaOdteg, MartAand 
Honrs 8 to 5 Ph«e «
Dr.JohnH.Miihm
ffimtoFRAoroR 





\ rvl aoni,Jati«^ husbands and
aweethc^ sivi^ thex afl to pttau’vd 
the E mioci-tic w y of life on tha battU- 
v^l Eields of the world, k b nothing abort 
\ of treachery for ua to nc^e^our (totf 




■BTouWlto'ko.k.ifyoo iwgkot to 
fff taSesaaxd the frroloti of the beflot u
Only in the Uttited Scatee hatne, pou ere e tnitae to the osUL 
» eod Great Britah. ca^ .Ao'fooght for thi. /retoftoo .nd pn 
•veo-age cirmn truly hove a ..
-----------------hb life for you to<ky.
toTO. why anyona wotild---------
taka those tbtogi away from 
timm. Do you?
® IML nOMM C.P 
■HFT a RURC, StaU ....
s 
“DOG BOUSE” and 
















and prevent the “ERROR Oi’ x-fiS” 
of electing reactionary and isolationist 
Rep’ablican leaders.
■Vote ElemOcratic and in­
sure the kind of Govern­
ment-which has proven 
itself most efficient, 
most progressive.
...BIT I. S. 80IIS
Vote THE straIgh? [
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
7




I Mcetved your nice better. I 
WM sUd to bear from you? 
How have you been alnce 1 left 
aeho<^ I bet Uy> teacben aaid 
tbat there ia one peat oft your 
mlad. By the way bow^ achool 
beeb with you? I gueu you are
,Uke fbca to face, but that In’t 
poirihle at the preaeat time. WeD 
I will cloee now. TWl mother and 
h«iin tor me and. aU of 
the leachera. Aaawer. when you 
have time. _
Juat a acbool peat.
and half'blifted perlla. Bia ahipa
were amall. hla 
bla aeconda In command envloua 
tb^t tble ~forelfner” should toe 
placed*l.over them.
AU be bad was an idea—a plan 
; which was 4iew, and which wise
of aU men to be free and equal, 
aa our pUdlng star, we win reach 
our goal. But we must peraevere 
—or take its original meaning— 
F^te S 1-B. AD-40 Ship men swore, could never be car-j we must fOUow through.
we know to be li^t. with our. 
faith in the sanctity of the In-1 
dividual and In thelnbom right Registration
Repair. Navy IS. To-fleet Poat|rUd out Bat he did It He aet
Offtoe. San Franelaco, California. | hla course straight ahead, and
New CaladonU. ' | stuck to It The :
pete Reeder Is the eon of Hr. | not appear­
and Mrs. Claude Keaaler. Pete is
sorry because you have to atart in the Navy and la at New Gala- 
back ao aoon. but acbool must go doniA
on. I guess all of the boys that ---------------------------------
I went to achool with are in the'
service by now. I got a WteriTUm LeSSOIl Of
from Jimmy Lane’i mother and
she said that Jimmy didn't rAhnnklU
for the aervlce. But as I have '^*^****
Mid and will say again they all' -----------
can’t come Into the service. j ®y Ruth Tasior
Bhlpa did The shipe wen 
ed for days in the Do
that patch of ocean where 
wind seldom blows The provts- 
lona and water ran low. and the 
:ean was wider than hla wildest 
calculations. - But still be went
By the way you said something i “Behind him lay the gray Awree. 
about watermelons. You know! Behind, the Gatet of Hercules; 
ra like to be there on the farm'Before him not the ghost 
eating watermelons »ith you. tout
that Isn’t possible light now. Yes. 
It s'/l looks Uke Morehead Isn't 
going to get out of the murder 
stage, but rd like to be back
getting late so Well It ia gUCM I will
Before him only shoreless »
^ begins Joaquin Hiller's great 
poem on Columbus—a poem for
hecalm-
The good mate said: "Now most
Why say: ‘Sail on! 3aU on! 
And on!”* *
then pale and 
his deck.
Whah he faced, we face today. 
We face the dlfflcultles of ouv 
tallment of what we-deem necee- 
aitiea. We wUl need the eatiu en- 
ergles of men to puU us through 
the Inaction of the Doldruma. We 
wUl have to meet with and han­
dle mutinous subversive forces 
ahdTnvious. self-eeeklng leaden. 
But where ColuirDu# had the Idea
all those who are facing a Ume of • new road to the Indiea. we
of daagw. Columhua hpd only a
cloee uaUl the next Ume. You, belief by Which to aaU. He aet 
write when you have Ume and; out Into an unknown ocean, which 
hefoiw long we won’t have to [the fears of mm timid mtn-had 
talk thresh letters. I always • peopled with fahlous monsters
have the Ideal of a new world, 
where democracy vrtll have an op­
portunity to progreas, and where 
aU men w’ll be fr«. If we steer 
stnight ahead, along Uie coune
worn, be' paced
And peered through darkness 
Ah. that ni^ .
Of dark nights! And then
light! A light! At last i 
light:
. a starlit flag unfi-r'^d:
l^grew to be Time's burst of 
L dawn
Its grudeit lesson; "On! Sal
(Conttouud Fran Page one) 
Issued to the Individual will be 
noted on Book Three, which then 
will be returned to the appU- 
canL
The registraUon procedure is 
extremely simple, and Individuals 
will be abl^ to obtain Book Four 
with a at inconvenience
if they remember the following
ftatlQB Book ThrM must be pres-' 
ented. hoxvever.
i The registration and dis­
tribution in Rowan county will 
take place Thursday and Frlda^y, 
October 38 and 29. at the follow­
ing sehooU: Horebead Public 
School. Haldeman. Farmers. Glear- 
fleld and CUlottahvlUe.
While no I ; can yrt
be made,*tlda committee believea 
tbat it has in sight a dumber of 
^intlel coiiirlbuUona f niwi 
various organisations and Indi-
book you received—when you ap­
ply for Book Pour. \
(2), One individual may obtain
(Continued from Pfge One) 
fog a real contrilMtion to 
Fund. Any portion of the $100 
prod
Book' Four for sU members of 
his family residing at the same 
aiUreaa. Bach fodiyidual's War
not spent will of course 
rated among the participating
4’-li2-\e8r Record
Morehead la befog organised byi
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs. Oark i George Walker.










Other assignments made by tba 
campaign committee are:
AlUe Hester.
' Clearfield—Mr. Bethel EEan.
Lee Clay Products employees— 
Mr. Jrtm B. Francis.
Johnson. 
County Cor I and -Rural
House-to-house
Schools—Mrs. Ethel H. EUlngtiW. 
Mr. Dan'Brame. Mr. Roy Coe-. 
Ininette.
Naval Training “
will appoint people to cover each 
neigLborliDod. in town. They ex­




An Initial Gift Committee con- 
sistfog of Mr. I. A- Nooe, Jr. 
Mr. W. H. Rice, and Mr. C. a 
McCullough, is already at work.
I. A. Nooe.
Mocehead CoUege Studenta — 
this papgrlDr- W. a Vaughan. Dr. B. U 
tshanmm. Dr. Fred A. Dudley, 
Navy avUlan Instructors—Mr. 
Clarence Allen.
Breckinridge Training School- 




The Trunk of the Tree
/•
' JpniST d« *«■ in» wSdemesi Tko. rane
______ t tod dared awaj the oea and
die BsdebnMiL Praty soon they started to 
build a factory—way out to nowhere and gene. 
The reason was limple-the land was dieap.
Also, they knew *ey coold depend on the rail- 
ioad*s laying a spur line over which diey could 
bring in people and taw matetiab and ship out 
' to their fi^usbed product.
It wa»’t long before a little dusor of hoesa 
ipiaog^up for die workers. Roads appeared. Ao 
aterptiang merchant armed and opened 
general store.
’ Soooadoctotomie-id.dendB. Ag«n*c
wou up. Ttei I drag ««««, ■ barter *op a 
movie house.
And so the town grew. Nobody ptaoned h 
that way. American initiative made it that way.
The town grew ms opportunity grew. It greii 
like a tree-slowly, steadily, surdy. And die 
trunk of the tree—the trunk through wfaidi die 
Ufeap flowed—was the railroad.
Every vdio made his living in dMt mwn 
made it from goods tbat came in by the rail­
road, or that went out over ia bn^c tails to 
madceo beyond.
But what woold tUs mean ia pneddf taems 
to every butineas man in the commaoiiy we 
have deacnbed.> It would mean that his deaiUnga 
with the railroads would now be on a pditical 
of 2 busioesi basi$>
And would railroad service be ioi{uoved2 
With burexncraa in charge, amhoo mote exsn- ^
petition between lina? You can read die aaswee L 
..................... ....
It’r* HIGH i IME/ 
to'Cto^^in * ' 
Kentucky!
For 12 yean now, state
piiminMtrntk»l has 
been in Oie hands ef 
•BgMIf!
In spite ol dianga in thecangliM
ranaiiied unchanged. Its policy, fnwi first '«p last, ha 
been to keep itself in power.
The men vdio built that town in die wfldemess 
believe with all their beatB in free enteaptise. 
But some of them mayoot appreciate die extent 
to which £Mr cootmued economic fseedom de­
pends on freedom of the railroada
The sirens of tegimentarion may lull ns widi 
the theory chat it is all very-well for private 
hnshiewa to remain free, but that poMic cat- 
tiera should be owned die government
in any coontiy ia the wodd urbat fiilmads Sit 1 
govetnment-coocrolled.
Before you listen to those who would 
meor our railroads, oooadeMihcdier MIC I
ecould longrrmain hatfdmad
half free.
And whether, if the m h Ud St An tanib
Ae whtde BM eraold O0C ate




And so we have seen the waste of money and the ahum 
ef trust We have seen sleepers «i the payroU and locba 
an the pubUe purse. We have heard of deals and 
gains and eoosperada against the general interat Wo 
have read of political assessments against state employea 
and illegal contributions to campaign funds. We have
the pnblie service deg^ and standards o^ ho^
cast aside. We have bone a heavier and havier bnrdat
.By the?* the madune has fattened a^ grown
strong, until now we can free burselva from it. only by 
miitod and reaolote action.
YOU can help save Kentucky
The Republican party, by nominating nine in^pen^t 
and able dtixens pledged to the eUmination of politoenl 
___ Affon the aDaortanity for freedom anda » » uinu«.«»» --- ----------- --gangsterism. oHe» the opp rtunity for fae^^
^government By supporting them, we strike a Mow
for Uberty and take sida against dishonor.
Vote Republican!
mmm.
Lt and Me I Mr. and Mt«. Ajtor ColUiw- •«
BCD CB06S SPONSORS 
FABT7 FOR SERVICE MEN 
Saturday eyening, October Id. 
from 8:00 to 11:00 o’clock the 
USO under the aponaorahlp of 
Rowan County Chapter of 
^ LnOflcan Bed Croaa enter­
tained in the O
. jt  c iui -«e with a party honorin*>-the Naval
Emil Callendo 'the parenta of a baby fflri. bom .Traineea of blvlaion 1 who irtll 
-------------- =w. tUa.......................' - • - ^ *— “•*■ - ............ ........................... ------------ --------- ------------------, uihave aa their gueata thia week. ! Monday. She baa 6een named; be graduaUng^ from the Nava 
hia parenta.* Mr. and Mrs. Cal- Mary  ̂Carolyn. Mra. CoHlna waa | Training School thia week. All 
lendo. of Chicago. formerly EUa May Boggaaa. iaervice men and their wives, col-
I lege students, and girla bolding
Mrs. Hartley Battaon wga shop-) Mrs. B. F. Penlx and Mrs. P'- '^gQ j„,rteas cards were invited, 
ping in Lexington FViday. ; c. Penlx. of Salt Uck, went to ; and serving as
One was last Friday at the home 
of Mra. H. C. WUleU when her 
gueata were former members of 
the Tfaniaday club. ‘Riaae present 
sre Yount Mrd. H. L. WU- 
n. Mra. A- B. McKinney. Mrs. 
^ L. MQler. Mra. S. M. Bradley 
and Mra. C. E. BUbop Mrs. C. 
N. Walts was a sepeclal gueit. 
. On Tuesday. Mra. Bishop and 
Mrs. Yount ware luncheon guests 
of Mrs. E.' Hbgge.
Wa^ Booth and Mrs. Grace 
Ford spent Saturday In Mt 
Sterling.
I me suuucu ~ • Penix-i ^ Anderaon.
nephew. .H. P. Martin, on Wednes-Brame. Mr.
day. They returned home Sstur-'- Gsflsnd Cochrane.' Mr.
day. g„<, Mra. Charlls Morris. Mr. wd
Mrs. -WalUce Fraser, formerly Mrs. A i Rharenherger. Mrs..a -Mm . lla , l ja . a. •»- • —
underwent an oneration. Mr. Dick; n R. Caudill
rails, sno uo'.< ”
Center of mucJi. Interest
Dr. L 11. OUTOI. Wl» hi. »Ol aAUnXAN OHCTCH OT THE| IhW.J .
. .. T—.... NAZAMNI I TOU we hwrtHy hivUeA to
coWlort to U.. L-W-ito. ho- _ „„ o. 8. «0 . tooO Ih— wnh—
plhU -.0. u»d.„oh,A w. oow- ^ S^^ShoA «.»r. .
Ooo two .who «o. r.»m»0j ^ U> ^ Ml- -- -------------------------------
home Thursday. Mra. Oarred and' ■, juDerlntsadant ! day at the Haldsman Nasarsne
daughter. Gay.' have bean wlOi, '
him.
Hiim t ese aervwna.
Sunday, October 24. wlU be efs- 
1 as Church Rone-Comlng
oerwBKt. <•" ----------------  - i Mra. D. B. ill and Mrs. ^ jbow given by tw-o
drove with her to Mordiead. CsudlU and children, of couples. Mr. and Mrs. T.
were Mt. biening returned with throughout the eve-
them and spent the week end. ^
hJlior. a J«t- “■> luOgeD. B. ChOm™-"^-
SLrT»d^S • ^ "" lo» «Mtot - Mt. Stertas Sot-
C wd M-. A. N.:m4 Boo.Chwl.. Dl.U.Aod
rh.,^"Sih„rr:iSh.t''rs^»d m.a o. ett ^
Mr and Mrs. Lee O. Brown. Mrs. C. ,U. Waltz. Other !^.a guesU over the ^
Mrs. F. 1- Stallard and Mise 
Anna WWte of Hazelton. Kana.. 
arrived last Thursray for a visit 
with Miss White's sister. Mrs. 
Newt KiMinger end other icla- 
tlves. Thia is Mra. StaUasd’s 
first visit here since IBSO. She 
formerly Miss Uxsie Shu­
mate. She graduated from- the 
old Normal School, twit moved to 
Haselton twenty-ei^t,years ago. 
She ssye she hasn’t found any­




Icteoli. R-. WMtor wuawn. 
I M. T: P. a. 7 p oa. Ml- Doo. will - to. m^S 
othy Bowen, presldenL
; 7:80 p. m.
Regular Prayer meetlag Wed­
nesday evening 7:80 p.
er. We extend s« Invitation to 
every one and espsdsDy those
Rowan countV •‘do 1,887 pounds 
I of waste fats in tbs IsM two 
months and the local buyer stttss 
that be has 500 pounds in' stock | 
to date. Local Morea which a« : 
cooperating in the fats drlw by | 
buying SBlvsge greese and In 
tOT selltsi It to the collector or 
the East End Grocery. IGA. Cut 
Rate. Allens, and the Regal 
i Store. Morehead State Teachers
l «:ao  m *~—
Young Pw^ls'a Prajw mestlug j vlcfc
wto have attended hare to the 
part to be praaent for this ear-
era. Henry Glover and J. C. WeUs ' county Women's Oub and
left Tuesday morning to attend Morehead Women’s Club wUl 
the Grand Lodge meeting to ‘ to the fats salvage drive
tovlUe./thla week. which U uader way and will con-
Lle4enant Comden Young wUl; tftme through December. i
ije home soon for a ten days'lyoal la one pound of waste fst 
to hia mother, per
Prints ind Broadcloth . -23c yard 
Men’s Long Handle Ui^er-
^ear............. - - - .98c and8L49
Girls AH lather Jackete. .$1550 
Sweaters of AH Kinds for
Girls.34to40. , .$198n>
THE BK STORE
San On Biilro-1 Straat — t
a >» ; g t is uuc yv.— —-----
leave, according s .‘  month for pereon 
Mrs. A. Y. Young. Camden is an county. Waste fate are 
instructor at Ft Benntog. Ga. needed for explosives. Vitaliy j
,d Mrs. *—------ n.’Dhew aifford Lcr.g. •"bc , , S.VLESM.VN WANTED
^Bstteon. West.j^^oR WOM.VN for Bawlelgh
A. N. Hayas. ^ ^ ; Liberty, and Mrs. Barbara Sarte families in Lexvis
Her. and Mrs. A E- Landolt | susan Louise and Etta i Jimmie. of Lodi, opportunity fot
md d««M,r. S.„d7 Hoop w.» w-kl ^ yoo B«
Sd«d« gu-t» Biv. md H" Io„d sue.U of M. pudOlA Mr. • u- VVnto RdWlrlshP t-pt
]„d£.,D. Bcddiii. I ST»» o, S.
nr,. WMtrr Quf «mv«l ^rA A. N. H.J-. noUi.r ol „ p M„.d.y. |d. W.1- R.lirA mdpnni. KJ
froo. iW D» P»krr. .uH.n^ * ____________ ~
PREVENT FIREb
-Ihuraday from AMunore. m.. Imfs. Dan Parker, suffered 
an extended visit with Mr. «roke and is quUe iU
Mrs. otto Carr. t,n«T Maldeman.SllgUk niAw— —— - •; her home near H Mrs. H. H. Yount of Washing* |■ ton. D. C. who has Oeen 1
I . _ — . v/vp tiv- Bast IMTA Jolm Ep8«ldirt uid »». | Corp. Muo. J.jo. !•« joa C. A. »M.op for tl» P««
dohd B- w.» .-HA
help wanted
of Welfare wants
In Mt aterting. 1 sauna, odin—. —!d.y.' WrlousB wdlH "H U» ii«« •'
WORKERS in your county. Ap­
ply by October 28. Examination 
wTH be held to»ut NOVEMBER
8 in this Ylctolty. Get AN*; 
NOUNCEMENT and APPUCA-I 
■nON BLANK from County 
Judge or write Petwmnel Eiami- 
Supervisor, Frankfort 
Kentucky. # ~ .
Fleming Co. Farms
lEy_‘’1_______ — _______] IZ_A —C .fawoniWe'have a good list of farms 
in Fleming County that are in the 
price range of any purchase*.
Limestone land that produces 
plenty of bluegrass smd tocacco. 
City Homes & Business property
Farm & Home
REALTY COMPANY
Phone 114 Flemingsburg, Ky, 
Cal Harmon McM C<j|^ 
Ransom Todd
HOW TO BE DOUBLY*PATRIOTIC
W -. w
* Cut all the puipwood ’ 
you can and put the i 
money in War Bonds.
We Win Pay
A strange place it would be—this State 
of ours-if our splendid 9.417 mile net- 
work of improved highways suddenly
ceased to enist,
A great many coimnunities would be 
isolated. Others would find it infimter 
ly more difficult to carry on even the i 
most ordinary daily activities—with no 
trucks on Ae movh. no cars or buses ^ 
taking workers to war plants and farms, 
soldiers to camp and home on furloug^ 
basinets travelers to nearby commune 
tie^ chiidreo to schooL
That isn’t the whole story, however. 
Transforming these lifeless riWions ol . 
concrete and macadam into live, active 
arteries of public transportation has 
been the accomplishment of the Ken­
tucky Public Service Commiesion. 
They've labored hard and long to give 
dur State a transportation system thatm x 
compares favorably with any oBber i» 
'the country.
All of US who live and Work ai^
_____________I are apt to take for
granted the convenience of our excel-
• .............................................A________
r B uu —- 1
taxesvin Kentucky can take pride 
our share in this highway system.'
i *
lent roJds-but these highways diita’t 
just grow. Building and Tnatni-amme 
-k.AM -, .r-m-nrlouB iob anda namrainu.*them is a t e endous j  for achiev­
ing this successfully we can thank pasj 
and present administrations and pardc 
uiarly the Kentucky State Highway De­
partment and Kentucky Sttte Highvray 
Comnussion.
As fellow citiaens, the Greyhound Unm 
have made a very large contribution in 
die form of license, fuel and operating 
taxes—but we feel that our greatest
service is in putting the highways't» 
work for the benefit of i ' 'F all who must 
travel, making near neighbors and good 
neighbers of all the communities we 
serve throughout the State.
• Puipwood is urgently needed 
for many war uses such as rayon 
for parachutes, ^trocellulose e*- 
prbsives, surgical dressings, gas 
TTiaiJf filters, shipping containers 
and essential war-tune-papers.
Money is urgently needed to 
pay the cost of victory.
You cm help Unde Sam meet 
both needs by, turning your idle ' 
trees into puipwood and then 
turning the money into War 





Cot to MSordawM with 
LsBgth five (5) fset 4 and ap to «► 
KBots nnat be iRtoamed i
RB weed most be tw from ret or ethw de­
fects sad' so have bees etaa«BC to Uva 
Jauiiary 1, 1»4A No bunit, cseefetoL cfotahed «




E B Slus* Buyers Drew Evans
tUM£Si
.. .'A.,.**.
